
NOTES ON RATES

If you need ongoing content creation & direction, a retainer
offers a discounted rate and faster turnaround times. It
allows me to become intimately familiar with your
business, goals, positioning, and preferences and be at
your disposal, ready to go. Work for retainer-clients is
always prioritized.
 While workload will likely vary from month-to-month,
some months being heavier and some lighter, ultimately, it
tends to even out over time. If at any point, either party
feels that the work/pay balance is off, renegotiation will
occur.
 Hours based on monthly retainers do not roll-over from
month-to-month; it is a ‘use it or lose it’ situation
(excluding unlimited hour option).

Is a monthly retainer right for you?

RATESSERVICES OFFERED
Podcast Content: episode descriptions,
scripts, ad-copy, general content, social
media captions, guest & topical research,
media decks
Podcast Production & Design: social
media graphic design, conceptual
development, show format, post-
production content editing, research &
prep, guest booking, interview
questions, Zoom recordings, + more
Ad-copy, general copywriting
Marketing & Promotional Materials:
flyers, brochures, hand-outs, pamphlets,
business cards, magnets, stickers, +
more
Press releases
Social Media Content, both written &
graphic
Written Communication including:
articles, Scripts, Stories, Speeches, Blog
Posts & Website Content
eBooks
Creative Writing Projects
Educational Material & Curriculum
Newsletters
Idea generation & creative direction

{Services not limited to above-listed}

If you require the occasional content or have one
specific project that you need completed, this 
 option offers a straightforward way to budget for
your project or content needs.
 $50/hourly rate is subject to change based on the
scope of the project.
Any potential rate changes will be discussed with
the client prior to beginning work.
 An estimate of hours required to complete a
project will always be provided for the client prior
to beginning work.

Is an hourly rate right for you?


